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biography of dr. eleazar wheelock, founder of dartmouth - biography of dr. eleazar wheelock, founder of
dartmouth dr. eleazar wheelock rev. eleazar wheelock, congregational minister, orator, educator, and founder
of dartmouth college, was born 22 apr 1711 in windham, connecticut, first and only surviving male child of
ralph wheelock and ruth huntington. in 1729, at the age of 18, eleazar entered yale ... eleazar wheelock: the
man and his legacy - columbia university - eleazar wheelock (b. april 22, 1711), pastor, evangelist,
teacher, farmer, family man, and founder of dartmouth college, single mindedly pursued a vision, his so‐called
“grand design”, of an educational institution for native americans and english missionaries that would be an a
dartmouth history lesson for freshmen by francis lane childs - colonially founded liberal arts colleges,
the original purpose of dartmouth was a religious one. eleazar wheelock was actually a serious, high-minded,
adventurous, courageous, purposeful clergyman of the eighteenth century in connecticut and new hampshire.
he was born in connecticut in 1711, was graduated mark winkler, hanover d79@60 homecoming - eleazar
wheelock, founder of dartmouth college • died april 24, 1779 class website: 1979.dartmouth org philhower weil
feuille tanner stone malmquist hughes wheelock please pay your class dues just a gentle reminder, if you have
not yet done so, to please pay your class dues. why? your financial sup-port provides memorial gifts for
classmates ... orozco at dartmouth - hoodmuseum.dartmouth - in 1768 the founder of dartmouth college,
the reverend eleazar wheelock, sent “a small specimen of the produce and manufacture of the american
wilderness”—a pipe, tobacco pouch, knife case, and several other articles— to the college’s benefactor, the
second earl of dartmouth.1 from its very beginnings, dart- the indian history of an american institution memoirs of the rev. eleazar wheelock, d.d., founder and president of dartmouth college and moor’s charity
school; with a summary his- tory of the college and school, to which are added copious extracts from dr.
wheelock’s old houses of hanover walk 9. gates house (1785) 10. unity ... - owned by a dartmouth
senior society. 2) wheelock house (1773). 4 west wheelock st. this, the second oldest house in hanover, was
built for dartmouth ... founder of the medical school. the jabex bingham house of 1772, the oldest structure in
town, serves as the ell. ... theology and son-in-law of eleazar wheelock, it was sold at his death and ... the
indian history of an american institution - muse.jhu - the indian history of an american institution
calloway, colin g. published by dartmouth college press calloway, g.. ... james mccallum, eleazar wheelock,
founder of dartmouth college (hanover, n.h.: dartmouth college publications, 1939), 75; wheelock to earl of
dartmouth, sept.
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